Introduction
Accurate planning is crucial in identifying the vulnerabilities in social or physical system where activities are conducted, effectively deploying resources to prevent emergency, and increasing the capabilities for ef cient response during emergencies. Planning for large scale natural or man-made disasters during everyday life or special events like Olympics games are critical for a peaceful life and success of the events. However, often that there are discrepancies between emergency planning and executions, especially for emergency planning and response [1, 2] , where the situations can be out of the scope of planning, or the responders are not aware the existence of a speci c plan, or the rst responders need signi cant time to retrieve the plans for handling particular exceptions, which could lead to panic and improper operations and thus severe consequences [3] . Possible solutions to overcome the above dif culties are to consolidate the planning or to improve the exibilities of response [4, 5] . The former one includes the standardization of the process of planning [6] , identifying the plan elements required, such as considering not only the event itself, but also as many consequences of the events as possible, and carrying out revision of the plans regularly. The latter includes strengthen acquisition and processing of the information, and relying on well-organized communications to make quick decisions during emergency response [7] . Mobility of resources will also be required, if it was not well planned before the incidents.
Both carefully planning and adaptively response can prevent massive losses. There is lots of work on assessments of risk, and guidance on the planning, however, few of them have been integrated together for emergency planning, such as what has been done for emergency response, where various information systems have been built to assemble situation access tools, decision tools, command and control to make the response more effective [7, 8] . The work here is to develop an information system to systematically eliminate or reduce the discrepancies between emergency planning and response, not only focus on making a plan, but also plan structure, organization, presentation, training, exercise, revision, and the ways to utilize the plans. The methodologies developed have been used in the development of re emergency planning system for 2008 Beijing Olympic Games.
Discrepancies between Emergency Planning and Response
Emergencies can always happen in our everyday life or during important events such as Olympic Games, bring various threats on the communities. The role of emergency management is to eliminate or relief those threats by utilizing various resources and tools. Due to uncertainties of emergencies, to get the communities prepared for all possible situations is a key factor for successful emergency management. Emergency planning, which aims to allocate resources, schedule and collaborate activities of all participants under various scenarios, is among the mostly used tools in emergency management, which may greatly help to achieve the goal of safety and resiliency community. China's central government has issued the general emergency plan on emergency response in 2006. The organization such as United States NFPA has standardized the processing of emergency planning [6] . The system of emergency response is a complex sociotechnical systems [9, 10] , which process the uncertainties produced by emergencies. Performance of the system depends on the ef ciency of collecting feedbacks from emergency sites, and the quality of decisions making and execution to reduce the risks and loss [11] . Emergency planning can be considered as an attempt to pre-program the actions of participations by using limited resources, making them ef cient to handle all the uncertainties during emergencies.
However, planning does not always work as expected, especially when facing with a large scale disaster:
• Emergencies do not repeat as the same, it's not feasible to directly apply experiences gained from one disaster to another; • It's hard to enumerate all the possibilities of an emergency due to the scale of the emergency. Even all the possibilities can be listed, when the list grows longer and longer, it's hard to manage them and then to suggest accurate actions under one speci c conditions ; • Multiple plans may inter-depend on each others, it will hard to schedule multiple plans; • Participants do not always have comprehensive understanding with the plans, due to the complexity of the plans;
Feature: Supporting Emergency Planning at the 2008 Beijing Olympic Games: Design and Implementation of Information Systems
• There may be con icts between plans, lacking of con ict resolving mechanism, thus disturbing the emergency response. Our proposed solution is to design an information system to support the generation and maintenance of emergency plan, and to enable manipulations on them. The information system is also expected to support training and regulating the behaviors of potential plan users, so to strengthen the capabilities of the socio-technical system response to all kinds of uncertainties under emergency situations. The functions include:
• Identify possibilities of planning operations under all the possible situations, to generate a set of plans based on the alternative operations, and to revise the plans constantly; • Support quick search for locating one speci c plan according to provided conditions, and to generate the dependencies with other plans and to suggest related operations; • Provide proper and comprehensive ways to present the plans, which may be text or graphic interfaces; • Training and exercising potential users of the plans;
• Support decision making under emergency situations, and to reduce the potential risk of plan con icts.
Manipulations on Emergency Plan

Plan Formulation
Generating an emergency plan is a complex process, there are some guidance to formulate the plan [6, 12] , which indicate the key elements emergency plans, for example, plans should identify logistics support and resource requirements, identify the process for managing an incident, and identify the process for managing the communication and information ow, both internally and externally [6] . Planning also include utilizing experiences, mathematical and engineering models, risk analysis tools and simulations tools for systematically analyzing all possible conditions that can appear during an emergency, and suggesting the most effective actions to deal with the situations. For example, in a re emergency in a large stadium, the analysis process can include re simulations, evacuation simulations for analyzing scenarios under various conditions, and suggesting possible operations to prevent potential disasters and identify the resources needed. Information systems can not generate plan by itself, however, it can provide tools to manage the related documentations, manage the simulations tools, engineering data to help making a plan.
Plan Structure and Organization 3.2.1 Structure of an Emergency Plan
An emergency plan should have objectives, and utilize resources according to some procedures to achieve those objectives. Objectives, resources and procedures are elements of the emergency plan, which all have their own properties and structures that can be represented by data organized into databases, and visualized by text or graphic interfaces.
• Objectives A plan should have its objectives, for emergency response, most type of the objectives are to prevent a possible risk during emergency response, the critical parts of the plan objectives are to identify as many vulnerabilities as possible and the visions of corresponding actions. Vulnerabilities have properties such as locations, strength that can be organized into databases or visualized by some graphic interfaces like GIS (Geographic Information System). For the situation of a re, the vulnerabilities include the places where the re may happen, or congestions may occur, and the planned evacuations.
• Resources Resources are facilities, man powers that can be used to deal with certain emergency. Resources have their own properties and structures, such as the types of resources, the authority organization of human resources and their locations. A good plan should have their resources well organized and deployed before any incident happens. Similar to the vulnerabilities, the resources can be organized into databases and visualized through a graphic user interfaces.
• Procedures Generally, the emergency plan can be considered as a collection of operation procedures on the resources to achieve objectives, which is the key component to link all the elements of a plan together. The operations have its condition, if the conditions are met, the sequences of actions should be taken, which is the most common procedure structure in the emergency plan. Here, a pair of conditions and operations sequences is de ned as a plan unit. A plan was made by many plan units, with execution structures, see Figure 1 . A high level plan can take low level plans as its unit, which means that a plan can have recursive structures, with overall plans contain detailed plans, and a single plan composed of several plan units. The condition part can be timing or other external conditions, such as weather conditions or crisis conditions, the actions include requiring and allocating resources for tackling emergency situations.
Organization of Multiple Emergency Plans
An organization may have dozens or even hundreds of emergency plans, which may be distributed in different departments. They are related to each other and composed as a tree or a networked plan system, representing the organization strategies and emergency operations, as shown in Figure 2 .
Problems with the planning processing are to determine the detail levels of the plans, although it is physically feasible to build a database system to store as many levels of plans as possible, however, it is not feasible in practice. Plans are closely related to the users of the plans, which are mainly emergency responders. Criteria are: if the plan is required by the responders, it will be chosen to locate at one level of the plans; otherwise, if it's out of the responsibilities of the responders or it is within the range of routine operations, the responders can act properly without an detailed plan., it will not be kept in the plans, in order to make the plan more concise and useful. 
Feature: Supporting Emergency Planning at the 2008 Beijing Olympic Games: Design and Implementation of Information Systems
The structure above provides the possibility to separate the data and procedures, and organize emergency plans more logically. It will bring the following bene ts:
• Allow the database systems to store the elements of the plan, including the risk, resources separately; • Enable quick searching the plan according to its conditions or other keywords; • Support the different visualization mechanism for the presentation of the plan, and make the plan more comprehensives; • Easy to discover the con icts between plans, for example, to identify the con ict use of resources between different plans.
Plan Presentation and Visualization
Presentation of the emergency plan can be classi ed as three categories: using plain text, using structure logic graphic languages, or integrated with complicated graphic information platform, such as GIS.
The most natural way to present a plan is to use plain text. Plain text plans have played an important role in the everyday running of re and rescue services and the emergency responses. Most of the regulations systems are maintained as printed brochures or electronic documentations. These types of plan presentation are convenient for small scale emergencies, but for large scale emergency response, with many alternatives to be considered, it will slow the speed of decision making using the plain text plan. However, this type of plan presentation is effective for information exchange and convenient to maintain authority structure when executing a single plan, brief printed paper documents with a signature on it is still the most reliable way for authorizations.
Alternatives ways are to visualize the plans with graphic interfaces. For the plans have a similar structure with programming languages, it will be useful to borrow concepts of soft engineering, to present the plan with some graphic languages. Flow chart is one of the simplest forms, which can show procedure and logical structures of the plan much more clearly than plain text plan alone, especially when the plans have enormous conditions and dependencies.
GIS system provides a convenient way to visualize the data; it's convenient to integrate all the plan elements within a GIS system. The following parameters of the plans can be visualized: the location of an event, such as the location of disaster, resources; path related information, for example, the traf c condition, rescue and evacuation route; range information, such as the impact range of particular disaster. To visualize the emergency plan in this manner, it's necessary to parameterize all the properties of the plans.
Plan Revision
One way for plan revision is after recovering from the emergency situations, after recover from an incident, reviews should be taken to discover the de ciency of the plan and then revise it. However, emergency does not happen frequently, which are the expectation of peoples. Exercises and drills provide a way for both improving the performance of the information system and also the collaborations between information system and potential users. Another sources of the revision is using simulations and analysis, it's a cost effective to discover the vulnerabilities of the physical system, and also the management system.
The information system cannot update and revise the plans automatically, but it could provide tools to support the revision process, for example, to provide mechanism for information collection during emergency response and drills; provide tools for process playback to discover the de ciencies.
Design and Implementation of Information Systems to Support Emergency Planning in 2008 Beijing Olympic Games
Design of the information system can be summarized as to analysis, collect and integrate possible information technologies to meet the requirements of the emergency responses by manipulating emergency plans. The main components of the system include: tools to support generating and updating the plans; systems for planning elements which include objectives, resources, and organization and storage of procedures; comprehensive platforms for processing the input of user data, at the same time visualizing the elements of the plan; supporting systems for exercises and training, and providing ways to collect feedbacks of plan executions, and improve the plans.
The system has a three layered structure: data layer, interface layer and application layer, as shown in Figure 3 . Data layer stores all the data for the plan elements, including the environment data, team information, the plan execution procedures, which include conditions and actions of the plan. Data layer also save data for analysis and planning related documents. The interface layer has both text-based interfaces, and graphic based interface for plan data visualization and manipulation. Application layer provides the supporting tools for the manipulation of the plan data. The elements of the planning include planning use of the re ghting man power, water, hydrants, and other resources in the collaborative operation to deal with all possible re emergencies in the Olympic venues.
Main challenges of the planning were to discover a comprehensive list of vulnerabilities, and to plan the corresponding actions. Formulation of the plans was mainly based on the re dynamic models and evacuation models, over seventies of scenarios were simulated and the corresponding actions were planned. The information system provides tools to simplify the simulations and planning, and visualize all the plans on a compounded GIS and small scale graphic system for Olympic venues to make the plans easyto-read. A number of re incident response practices showed that the re ghters are quite con dent that the system can improve the ef ciency of re emergency response if any re incident happens in the Olympic venues. Figure 4 shows the main page of the emergency planning information system. The title in Chinese is shown in the top of the page. Four subsystems are visualized as four icons: planning support, training system, decision support, and response command system. The bottom is the developers of the system, Center for Public Safety Research at Tsinghua University, and Beijing Municipal Public Security Bureau.
Conclusions
